
TO VICTORS

Campion College scored 301 
points in win team honors Ii 
thp National Junior College tract 
and Held championships la
year. Thr Lew Angeles OC 

as second with 65 points 
vprsldi> JC was third.

DINNER
the

MOOSE LODGE
Southern Fried Chicken 

  Entertainment  

J1744 W.Carson

Sat., Apr. 19th, 6 p.m. 
$1.25

BAY LEAGUE FINALS LOOM FOR THSi
More Trout, 
Salmon Now

Trout and fishi
n. rejoicing-happily this week 

following an announcement, from 
Department of li'i.sh and 

Game that, more than 2«5 tons 
f trout and salmon wen- plant 
d in California hikes and

ill-emus 
In I,o

ng the fiscal year.
Angeles County alone1 , 

182.790 fish weighing 21,165 
were turned loose In the 

various slreatn
The department said that 88 

per cent. o£ tho annual plant was 
made up of. catchablc-slzed fish. 
0 to 9 Inches In length. The 
production of 24 stain hatchery 
Installations amounted to 17,- 
751,000 fish.

OLDEST CHAMP
Jersey Joe Walcott became! 

IIP oldest man In boxing bin 
tory to win the world's heavy 
weight title when tho 37-year-old 
figher knocked out tho cham-| 

n, Ezzard Charles, in 55

APRIL 17, 1952

Camino-Bakersfield Clash 
Slated On Oil City Track

It's_ Bakersfletd Day for tin | polltan Conference foi-s, hut 
El Camlrid Sliortsmpn this wcrlr ml sht-not.-fiml lt"Ut tills "~" 
end as Coach Amby Schlndlcr1 ; 
tracksters jaunt to the Conlni 
Valley SchooJ Friday, and 11
Warrior hors'ehiders" hostc
out that 'away the following day 

Thp Blun itnd White thin- 
 lud* will hp out to Karner a

onds of the 7th round iast .Tar. second victory against Metro-

  the BIG, BRAND NEW

SHELL

FREE!
100 Gallons

OF

SHELL 
GASOLINE
- GRAND PRIZE

Nothing to Buy! Just Come 
In and Register

To Be Given Away 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

APRIL l»th   » I*. M.

On 101 and Hawthorne
A grand, hearty, hand-shaking 
welcome awaits you .'. . when 
you drive the family wagon in 
to see us this week-end!

We- want to see you, meet 
you be friends to serve you 
faithfully and well!

—with each
8 f/M/fOfttt Of

SHELL Gasoline
 We Will Giv« You .

SIX LIBBEY
"SAFEDGE"

TUMBLERS
Absolutely Free!

SHELL SERVICE STATION
Comor Pacific CoiiNt Iliwuy A Hawthorne Illvcl.

- \v\i;n:ni\-

San Diego, fielding only thro 
plkesters, has been the only 
oe to fall at the hands of th 

'.01 Caniino clndermcn. Harboi 
Valley and Long Beach all push 
ed by with not loo much diffi 
culty. " .

Schindler's crew Is weakest In 
the' field.events where they rely 

'lly oh Bill Davis in the 
|*veights. '

Gary Shanks and Steve Dom- 
browski are the real hopes of 
the day, however,' both men 
performing In the sprints. Shanks 
slithered to a 10.4s win in the 

:>ntury against Harbor and San 
Diego on a track which had 
barely dried out from heavy 
rains.  
.Bud Link, the Warriors' high 

flying barrier runner, might cas 
ily squeak out wins in both the 
highs and the lows, if he per 
forms at his best.

Hansen Replaces 
Griffin In Lead 
At Golf Tourney

Owen Harisen, former USC Tro
ll jan gridder now coaching at.Dor-

Thinclads Prep For 
Bay League Finals

Workouts are well under way In Ta'rtarland for tho 19521 
Bay League track finals which get under way at El Caminoj 
College next Tuesday at 2 p.m. The finals will be run the 1 
following Friday, also on the fast El Camlno oval. -

The Tartars have had plenty of rest and should bo in number' * "mdltlon to pe: 
form against other league clnd
foes the big day. Origin-

Hansen came through with 
a »7-37 7-1 to win the tjtle 
.away from Griffin, who had 
Iwen named tentative' winner 
muling the replaying nf sev- 
'h>l mutches Rain washed 

out many of the competitors 
tin flio scheduled day for tho 
match.
Co-owners Babe Horrcll, Ccxri 

Hollingsworth and Gomcr Sim: 
illowed'those who desired to re 
ihnnt -their rounds at a late: 
date.

..lesse Hill of the Trojans am 
Red Sanders of the Bruins nev 
did get. to play their challcng 
match. They tried cm the sell < 
uled liav. played two holr.-i ' 

. pollri.lt; rain. Ihi-in re/.. In c

Warrior Nine 
Tangles With 
Valley, Oilers
El Camino's top o' the p: 

horsehldcrs take part, in a c 
pie. of pipperoos this week-end 
and will he out Friday to hold 
their tie for first placb as they 1 
face Valley and attempt to rioSi 
nit I!at;ersfk Id for sole, poses- 
ion of Hie lead. Saturday.

Coach Kong Esslck's c r e w 
will host the potent Valley 
nine on flic El Caniino dia 
mond. Friday, then wlUtriuc! 
to the oil country for a dou 
ble-header on Saturday under 
Bakersfleld's broiling sunshine 
After a.week of no activils 

.the Warriors should.bo raririj 
to .go 'against these two potent
 Ivals. Valley and the Warriors 
ire both listed half-games bo 

hind Bakcrsfie.Id; the Warriors 
who have yet to be topped ii 
Metro play, played to a  ! 
deadlock .with Long Beach. 

Although thev share the to] 
ling with Bakersfield's Rein 

gados, they are technically ii
same bracket as Valley, 

out Bakcrsfield for sole posse; 
over the mound chores agains 
Valley, unless Essick decides t 
play it safe and hold out Ton'
 until one round of Saturday's 
double bill. Sid Eby and Raia 
have been hurling for thi 
riors during a considerable per 
centage of the contests.

ally scheduled to compet 
the InglcwoocI relays today and 
Friday, the Tartar coaches 1 
pulled out following the ElMon-' 
te relays because of "discipline" 
difficulties, rumor has it.

Coach Vern Wolfe. has been 
putting his A, B and C clmrgcs 
through the. paces, taking ml- 
vantage, of the first of the 
week fine weather. The. locals 
have been rained out In sev 
eral previous tries and scarce- 
I.V have had good opportunity 
to hold first-class workouts. 
Larry Roy, who nearly tied the! 

Torrance varsity pole vault mark 
of 11 ft., 7 In. in a meet two 
weeks ago, looks like-the mn 
ber one record-smashing pos 
bility for the year.

The lanky vaulter breezed past 
ii ft, 4 in. with ease, andj 
should knock the standing school 
record before the close of track 
season.

Standing Tartar track 
field mark:; to date lollnv

achieved and mark shown. 
VARSITY.

220-v-Ofno Thor«nn (451. 23.0s.   
110-Ilvrhrrt Luck (tM: r,0.2«. 
«TO   Ocralil McDonold (11).

als

Standings

METROPOLITAN CONFERENCE

W 'L Pet.
..4 n i.oiw
.. a ci i .000

BAY LEAGUE VARSITY

W L Pet.

IIOU) liliCOItll
The New York Yankees have 

played 18 World Series games 
Thi-y also hold a record as hav

with ,1-1 victories.

WINS TIIKKE-

NOW! at FENWICK'S
You Can Buy Your New Shoes Where 
You Have, Your Old Ones Repaired!

Mike Fenwick is Proud to Announce the Addition of a New 
Shoe Dept., Featuring Both Drew and Work Shoes for Men!

RED WING
WORK SIIOFS ANII HOOTS!

From

$B.»5 

S I«.»S

Your Assurance 
At Fenwicks!

  QUALITY LEATHERS 

»,CORRECT MT

  I.ATICST STVI.KS

Fluce Your Trust in 1-Viiwli'kV-Vi'iirn. of Shoe 
Exu«rl«iu:« 1'ul l<> Work for You!

11580 Mart-Hiii 11  
ACROSS MiO.M 1-OST ()1 I Hi:

Mlii  Louis Zamp 
rh,,ln.«tlr rprnrd-hn 

120 IllRli Hurdln

-rlnl (34) (Inti
ilxr). 4m. 91.fln.
  Clirt Trtzl

inn i,nv iriiriiion (plirr Th-iinr (401
eso-Yiini llolay McDnnilii. niMml Huult. I'nrlnn <41). 1m. 's5». 
Ilronil .lump Bill Slownrt (3D). 2

^'llch . n'mii Bill Strwnrt (30). 6 fi 
'I'olr-' 'null Sum! Ishlkawa (33). 1 
Shot >'ut Dirk Thompson (42). C

tniv
CLASS BEE

Smith 112). 10».

r,ntmv IIntlw"(3n)'."lm. 
;Liiul» Zamprrlnl (33). 3n

VO.HIsli Iturill.

 illrs-Wnllrr S m I t 

nocttsch(48: 

Franklli

10   UiTa'fii' Mi-iioiwiil (89). 1m. 

20 Low llunllM W«lly W o o il a

,6-yn'nl' Rrlay   Hatt», Franklin, 
th ami Lxirh (411. 46.8s.  

ll Jump-Bill Stcwart (37). 5 (t.. 
fi/8 In. pnn>r Prank"n <4";

Pnio^VnuH-Chi-t Dowill (41). 11 
Shut Put-Frank Bchmliit (49). 49

GOLF
ST. ANDREWS 

DRIVING RANGE
715 W. Carson, Torrance

Balls 50c Bucket

New and Ui«d 
Golf Equipment 
Bought and Sold

WALT REAMER PRO
Lessons by Appointment

Phon« Tor. 3152

Dod^e-Plymouth Dealer

OSCAR L. MAPLES

OUR POLICY:
Customer Satisfaction 

Guaranteed
"I'm nighty proud of n v up- 
pol tnient us your new J iHljfe- 
I'lS nouth dealer here ii Gar- 
ilei i. I In 'iu| to nee that 
<'ii anil it ery one of you 
re ves pni ipt, eourleci nt at- 
te on at. a limes Irol i our 
SH es and s. vhu; deparl uent, 
in I riisliiiiiiT KutlsfiU'tlon IH 
(;l iinuitei'il.

to Serve You!
... and yon are 

INVITED TO OUR

OPEN HOUSE
APRIL 18-19-20

for the Latllvtt
SOUVENIRS FOR KVERYONE *

Come In and Register for ft

FREE TELEVISION
Seat Covers -Spotlight

TO UK OIVKN AWAY ON

APRIL 26 AT 8 P.M.
No contrail Nothing to Imy! Just come hi 
anil register your name without coat or obli 
gation.

Ken OHCW Maples for the lli>M Di'ul on Dodge or Plymouth

Oscar Maples Motors
4.\iim;\\

105H So. Vormoni \vo. l»lion«> Hloiilu I-1 108
VISIT OI.lt i;.SKI) (Alt LOT AT 151ft! WKSTKKN AVK. AT roillTON UI.VI>.

'Jf


